
SPIDER & FLY
BAR & KITCHEN

10.30am - 1pm | wed - sun

classic brunch

BRUNCH SANDWICH
smoked bacon, hash brown, 

cumberland sausage, 
fried egg, relish, 

toasted brioche  £8
- GFO -

EGGS BENEDICT
toasted english muffin, crispy 

smoked bacon, poached
egg, hollandaise  £8

- GFO -

EGGS FLORENTINE
english muffin, spinach, poached 

egg, hollandaise  £8
- V - GFO -

MAPLE BANANA WAFFLE
homemade waffle, maple banana, 

walnuts, clotted cream  £8
- V -

A FLY ENGLISH
smoked bacon, hash brown, 

cumberland sausage, mushrooms, 
fried or poached egg, baked 
beans, toasted brioche  £10

- GFO -

A FLY VEGAN
vegan sausage, baked beans, 

mushroom, guacamole, 
spicy potatoes, vegan bread  £8

- V - GFO - VGO -

STEAK & EGGS
rump steak, fried or poached 

eggs, hollandaise  £10
- GFO -

BACON & EGG WAFFLE  
homemade waffle, crispy maple 

bacon, fried egg, maple syrup  £8

V - vegetarian dishes  |  GFO - gluten free options  |  VGO - vegan options

SAUSAGE ROLL
cumberland sausage, toasted 

brioche, relish   £4
+ bacon  £2

+ egg  £1
- GFO -

VEGAN ROLL
vegan sausage, vegan bread, 

relish   £4
- V - VGO - 

BACON ROLL
smoked bacon, toasted

brioche, relish £3
+ sausage  £3

+ egg  £1
- GFO -

TOASTED CIABATTA
with jams & nutella  £3

- V - 

POT OF TEA
english  £1.80

earl grey  £1.80
green tea  £1.80
camomile  £1.80

peppermint   £1.80

COFFEE
cappuccino  £2.95

flat white  £2.95
dbl espresso  £1.95

 latte  £2.95
mocha  £2.95

americano  £2.50

EXTRA BREAKFAST ITEMS
fried or poached egg +£1 | crispy smoked bacon +£2 | cumberland sausage +£3



SPIDER & FLY
BAR & KITCHEN

10.30am - 1pm | wed - sun

BOOOOZY BRUNCH

A FLY ENGLISH
smoked bacon, hash brown, 

cumberland sausage, mushrooms, 
fried or poached egg, baked 

beans, toasted brioche
- GFO -

A FLY VEGAN
vegan sausage, baked beans, 

mushroom, guacamole, 
spicy potatoes, vegan bread

- V - GFO - VGO -

STEAK & EGGS
rump steak, fried or poached 

eggs, hollandaise
- GFO -

BACON & EGG WAFFLE
homemade waffle, crispy maple 
bacon, fried egg, maple syrup

BRUNCH SANDWICH
smoked bacon, hash brown, 

cumberland sausage, 
fried egg, relish, 
toasted brioche

- GFO -

EGGS BENEDICT
toasted english muffin, crispy 

smoked bacon, poached
egg, hollandaise

- GFO -

EGGS FLORENTINE
english muffin, spinach, poached 

egg, hollandaise
- V - GFO -

MAPLE BANANA WAFFLE
homemade waffle, maple banana, 

walnuts, clotted cream
- V -

PORNSTAR SPRITZ
vanilla vodka, passoa, passion

fruit, sugar, lemonade, prosecco
APPLE FLY

apple vodka, apple juice,
berries, lemonade
PROSECCO
125ml glass, italy

SOFT DRINKS
mocktails, sodas, juices

PINK GIN FIZZ
pink gin, cranberry juice, 

lemonade, berries
SPIDER MIMOSA

pineapple juice, prosecco,
strawberrry syrup

AMSTEL BEER
pint, 4.1% lager

HOT DRINKS
americano coffee, tea 

V - vegetarian dishes  |  GFO - gluten free options  |  VGO - vegan options

THE RULES OF BOTTOMLESS
bottomless has a 1.5 hour limit for each table, last orders will be taken 10 mins before your time ends.

you must finish your current drink before ordering more, order as a group, not individually.
the whole table needs to upgrade to bottomless, not just one person.
we reserve the right to refuse service to anyone under the influence.

£26
pp

£26
pp

CLASSIC MAMOSA
prosecco, orange juice

TOASTED CIABATTA
for 2 people, with jams & nutella

- V - 

EXTRA BREAKFAST ITEMS
fried or poached egg +£1 | crispy smoked bacon +£2 | cumberland sausage +£3


	BRUNCH MENU 8 BACK WEB
	BRUNCH MENU 8 WEB

